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THE new year opens under very favorable auspices for the college. Many
distinct advances have been made within
the not distant past. The different departments of the college are organized as
never before, and Ursinus is fitted to prepare students for medicine, law and teaching, as well as for theology. The library has been bui lt up, both by increasing the number of books and by improving the qua lity of them. The biological,
physical, chemical and psychological laboratories are equipped with the best mod·
ern apparatus, a nd the work done in them
is under the direction of master hands.
The student body has caught hold of
modern college spirit, as the success of
their different organ izations attests. From
these assurances we can look forward to
a prosperous yea r.
WE a re glad to present to our readers
with this issue an article on "Providence
Township in the Revolutionary War," by
F. G. Hobson, Esq., '76. Mr. Hobson is
a member of the !VI ontgomery Coun ty
Historical Society, and is an au thority
on local history.
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LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS.

PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP IN THE
REVOLUTIONARY WAR.
[The following sketch was published inlhe Prov;dl'llce Illdepelldellt in 1883 as one of a series of articles on lhe Hislory of Providence Township, prepared by F. G . H obson, Esq . , '76. On accoun t of
lhe interest in the ea rly hi story of our locality it is
reproduced just as il was originally published.]

The time wh en Providence took an important part in the Revolution was after
the battle of Brandywine, and until after
the battle of Germantown. It was the
darkest period of the R evolutionary War.
The battle of the Brandywine was fonght
and lost on the 11th of S eptember, 1777.
"This morning," says Dr. Muhlenberg on
that day, "we heard hard and long continued cannonading, which seemed to be
about thirty miles off toward the Brandywine creek." This battle was the first of
a series of manoeuvers for the possession
of Philadelphia by the British, a nd its defense by the Americans. The consternation caused to the people of Providence
by the battle, and the events of the next
month or two, can be best described by
quoting the journal of Muhlenberg, whose
residence at Trappe was in the midst of
the operations of both armies. The day
after the battle, Friday, September 12, he
says: "We received one message after
another, that the loss of the American
army was very serious, and this evening
my son Fred returned from Philadelphia
with his wife and child with the news
that the British army was already near
the city. In the afternoon, six wagons
with a guard passed by; they conveyed
the principal captive Quakers to Augusta
county, Virginia. Now, Pennsylvania,
prepare to meet the Lord your God."

Saturday, Septell1 ber 14. "A restless
Sabbath. No end to chaises, coaches and
wagons with fugitives. A gentleman of
intelligence informed me where the British a rm y was encamped, and supposed
th at a division would cross the Schuylkill
near us and take the great road to Philadelphia, and that our Providence would
be the scene of their march or even the
battle-field."
Tuesday, September 16. "This afternoon about one o'clock, we h eard towards
the sou th-west, about fourteen miles from
us, a sharp battle with field-pieces and
small arms in the midst of a heavy rain."
This was the battle of Warren's Tavern
in Ch ester county. Here an engagement
was commenced, when the rain began
pouring down in torrents, which necessitated a cessation of hostilities and a retreat
to French creek. This left Philadelphia
open to the British, which army immediatel y moved to the S chuylkill river at
Fatland Ford near Valley Forge. Concerning these days Muhlenburg says:
Wednesday, September I7. "Since yesterday and the whole night through the
stormy rain has continued and still continues. The poor children of men in both
armies are badly off and must bear the
cold wind and rain without tents or shelter, which particularly at this period of
the equinox canses serious illness. Here
am I, old and worn ont, with a sick wife
subject to hysterical paroxysms; have
with me two daughters, two sons wives
with two infant children, and my sons'
parents-in-law, and expect every day and
hour that a British division will cross the
Schuylkill and treat us without distinction, as the providence of God has ordered
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alld will allow. We cannot well fly , for ken." In Marshall's life of Washington,
th ere is no safe place. Where th e armies page 161, we are told that on that day
do not reach there are thieves, robbers " W ashingto n and his arm y encamped on
and murderers who take advantage of the both sides of Perkiomen creek." Their
present times and condition."
camp extended from Trappe to the lower
The movement of the British to Fat- end of E\'ansburg, stretched along th e
lalld Ford was only a feint, designed to great road. vVashington himself took
draw Washington farther away from Phil- up his h eadq uarters in th e house now ocadelphia. Washington was led to believe cupi ed by D. Morgan Casselberry, Esq.
that the enemy intended moving up the Mr. Casselberry is still able to point out
great road through Trappe to Reading, the very room occupied by Washington.
where the supplies of the American army H e remained h ere until Sunday night,
were then in store. Washington there- making preparation for a battle which he
fore and his whole army of eight thou- expected every hour, for the British were
sand continentals, and two thousand mili- only three or four miles away. This was
tia, crossed the Schuylkill at Parker's the first experience Providence had of
Ford (now Lawrenceville), into Montgom- actual, real, horrible war. On Saturday,
ery county, and marched down towards September 20, Muhlenberg says: "The
Providence, coming out on the great two armies are near together, the Amerroad at the first road above St. Au- icans on this side and the British on the
gustus Lutheran church. Muhlenberg other side of the Schuylkill. Our weaksays: Friday, September 19, 1777. "In er vessels h ave baked bread twice to-d ay,
the afternoon we had news that the Brit- and distributed all the food we had to the
ish troops on the other side of the Schuyl- sick and ailing. In the evening a nurse
kill had marched down towards Provi- with three English children of a fugitive
dence, and with a telescope we could see family of consequence frol11 Philadelphia
their camps. In consequence of this the arrived and could get no farther, as it was
American army forded the Schuylkill and night. They begged for lodging, which
came upon the Philadelphia road at the we granted, as good or bad as we h ad it.
Augustus church, but were wet breast 'Give shelter willingly' (Romans 12: 13),
high. His excellency General Washing- particularly to children who are yet
ton was with the troops who marched saints. There were a lso two negroes, serpast here to the Perkiomen. The proces- vants of the English family, who wished
sion lasted the whole night, and we had to one another in secret that the British
all kinds of visits from officers wet to the troops might be victorious, as then all
breast, who had to march in that condi- negro slaves would be free j and this opintion, the cold, damp night through, aud iOIl is said to be general among all negroes
to bear hunger and thirst at the same in America. Sunday, September 2I. In
time. This robs them of courage and the afternoon we heard th at the British
health, and instead of prayers, we hear army was in motion and that it was probfro1\1 most the national evil, curses. At able they would cOllie upon the grea t road
midnight a regiment encamped on the at our house and attack the American
bare ground in the road before my house. army. We wcre advised to fly, as a batSOllie vegetables and chickens were ta- tle might take place and our house _be
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plullLlercd and burned . l\Iy son Hcnry's
wife determined to go to New Hanover
and wished us two old people to accompa ny her. I saw 110 possibility, but wished
my sick ly wife to go and leave me behind
a lone. She was not to be persuaded, but
would rather li ve, suffer and die with me
1n Providence. At twelve o'clock a t
night the adva nce of th e American army
with many fi eld-pieces ca me past, a nd
some of them knocked at our door, as if
to break it in . O ur people rose and as ked
them what th ey wanted, a nd were a nswered, Fire! A German captai n, however, drove them off."
It seems th at Washington now determined to make no further effort to save
Philadelphia, and al thoug h he occupied
a n adva ntageous position on the Perkiomen , yet, as before stated, abo ut midnig ht
of th e 21 St, the ad va nce g uard passed up
toward P ottstown, a nd thc following day,
th e 22d, th e whole American army with
W ashington marched up the great road
and encamped on th e hills ri ght above
Trappe, with differen t companies scattered around the village at va rious places.
One company under General Armstrong,
being composed of Pennsylvania militia,
encamped nea r Luthera n church j'another
on the Dewees farm, on that part known
as "Ohio." The same day, September
22, the whole British army under Lord
Howe crossed the Schuylki ll into Providence at Fatland Ford. The expecta tjon
was that the British would attack the
American army on the great road at
Trappe, and Washington accordingly prepared his army for battle. But such was
not the plan of the British, for while a
feint was made as thoug h to march to
Trappe, yet Howe with his whole army
moved south along the Schuylkill for a
considerable distance towards Philadel-

phia, an d enca mped with his left ncar
Swedes' Ford, and his right on th e Manatawny road, havi ng Stony Run (Stony
Creek) for th e front. H ere they remained
for a few days and afterwards entered
Philadelphia on the 26th inst. During
the interval they kept th e whole township
as well as the American army in a tremor
for fear of an attack. This is the only
day that a hostil e army was in this
township, and it is to be hoped it will
prove the last j although, during the following winter, small scouting parties of
British often ca me into the township to
observe the doings of the American army
on the opposite banks of the Schuylki ll
a t Valley Forge.
"The same evening the American army
retired on the New H anover road as far
as my son Fred's house, leaving open the
road to Philadelphia for the British."
(Muhlenberg.) The American army remained in Pottsgrove and New Hanover
unlil September 25, althougl1 small parties were roaming all over the surrounding country. On Tuesday, September
23 , Muhlenberg says: "Last night a scouting party of American Light Infantry
were driven over the Perkiomen by the
British, and encamped by our house. During the nig ht a neighbor wished me to go
and see General Maxwell to release his son,
who was taken prisoner as a British spy.
The main army is up in New Hanover,
thirty-six miles from Philadelphia."
vVednesday, September 24. "Last night
we slept quietly, under the gracious ·protection of God j a portion of the British
army is still lying about five miles frol11
our house, and to-day another army is
coming back from New Hanover. Towards evening we saw several high risi ng
smokes, and are informed that the British
have burned the houses of many mili tia
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officers. It is su pposed they wi 11 come
up and attack the American avant-guard
to-night."
For damages done by the Briti sh on
this occasion, Isaac Pawling was afterwards allowed 57 pounds; Nathan Pawling, 24; and Elijah Davis, roo pounds.
On Thursday, September 25, the American army remained in camp at Pottsgrove, but the surrounding country was
overrun with soldiers and stragglers.
Muhlenberg says: "God's might and goodness has listened to our prayers and protected us. The report is that the British
soldiers behave barbarously.
They yesterday hanged up an old man of seventy
years of age, and when nearly dead, cut
him down again; to-day will have its own
evils. Yesterday evening we had plenty
of visitors, and to-day we had to breakfast
Lord Sterling, General Wayne, their aids
and other officers. At two in the afternoon, a cold, heavy rain commenced and
continued nearly all night. The poor
soldiers must suffer much, as they have no
tents. Our barn was full of those seeking
shelter, and the little hay we had saved
for winter was scattered and spoiled ." In
the evening General Washington himself
came down as far as Trappe. At this
day the British and Hessians were encamped at the Skippack road.
On the following day the American
r.nny moved from Pottsgrove towards
Providence, until they came near Limerick Square, when they changed the course
of their march and moved to Schwenksville. It was a cold, rough, windy day;
eight thousand Continentals and two
thousand militia went into camp at Pennypacker's mill (now Schwenksville). At
the same time General Armstrong with
some three or four thousand Pennsylvania
militia conti nued on down the great road

6r

and encamped at Trappe, making their
principal headquarters in the Luth eran
church. The farmers di d not look with
very great favor upon their vi sitors.
Their barns were just fill ed with the
crops, and the poorl y supplied militia h ad
learned to forage with effect. Every fa rmer removed his horses to a safe place, and
to tell the whole truth, there were a great
many of the farmers still loyal to the
British crown. It is reported (I will not
vouch for the truth of it) that about this
time the rector of St. J ames Episcopal
church, who was loyal to his king and
head of the church, was denounced as a
Tory and given a coat of tar and feathers,
and compelled to flee the country. Satbrday, September 27, Father Muhlenberg
presents this dark picture of the action of
the militia during their stay here. He
says: "To-day I was requested to bury
the child of one of ollr vestrymen. I went
to the church, but found to my sorrow
that a regiment of Pennsylvania militia
had quartered in the church and schoolhouse. The church was quite filled with
officers and soldiers and their arms. It
was full at the organ, on which one was
playing, and others singing to it. Below
was an abundance of straw and manure,
and on the altar they had their victuals. In
short, I saw in miniature the spirit of destruction in holy places. I went in, but
did not think it prudent to say anything
to the crowd, as they began to mock, and
several called to the player of the organ
to playa Hessian march. I sought Colonel Dunlap and asked if this was the
prOlllised protection to civil and religious
liberty. He excused himself by saying
that the militia was composed of men of
all nations, and it was difficult to keep up
strict discipline with them. The schoolmaster complained that they had de-
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stroyed his buckwheat and garden vegetables. I could not help him, as my own
lot of three acres, near the church, was
full of buckwheat in blossom, and from
which I had hoped a frugal supply for
winter, had twenty horses in it, wasting
far more than they consu med, and if one
says a word you are called a Tory." It
seems the militia were always more destructive to the crops of the inhabitants
than to the enemies of their country. On
this same day General Smallwood joined
the army with a reinforcement of one
thousand Maryland militia.
The next day was Sunday, and the
people of Providence were early awakened
by very heavy firing of artillery that
seemed to come from Pennypacker's mill.
What it meant no one could tell, but no
doubt fear gave rise to many conjectures.
But fear and despondency soon gave way
to joy and rejoicing, as messengers arrivcd
from the main camp bringing word that
the firing was in honor of the grand news
just received from the North of the capture of the army of Burgoyne by General
Gates, which had occurred on the 19th
inst. The militia encamped around here
beat to arms when they heard the firing,
and expected a battle between the British
army and the American, and prepared to
hold themselves in readiness to advance
to the support of their friends. In order
to properly celebrate this victory, General Washington issued a special proclamation, dated "Camp at Pennypacker's mill,
Sunday, September, 28, 1777." In it he
recounts the good 11ews as received and
winds up as follows: "To celebrate this
sllccess the General orders that at 4
o'clock this afternoon all the troops be
paraded and be served with a gill of rum
per man, &c.
GEN. WASHINGTON."

The same day a council of war was held
at the residence of S amuel Peunypacker,
at which time the battle of Germantown
was planned . The next day the plan
was put into execntion and Washington
marched from Pennypacker's mill to
Skippack, 25 miles from Philadelphia.
On Tuesday, the 30th, "the main army
advanced still farther on the Skippack
road," says Dr. Muhlenberg. "But in
our vicinity the militia are still stationed,
which is ruin to the farms in wood, hay,
straw and grain. I can neither read nor
write in these restless times, and cannot
be thankful enough for the goodness and
protection of our Savior. * * * *
My children and family are scattered, one
here and the others there. Mr. Kunze
and his family have remained in Philadelphia." But the next morning the
scene was changed; before sunrise everything was preparation for march and the
coming battle. At 10 o'clock A. M. several regiments marched with flying colors
from Trappe to Skippack to join the main
army, while the greater portion remained
until the morrow. On the morning of
the 2d of October the remaining militia,
between two and three thousand, under
command of Major General Armstrong,
marched down the great road towards
Philadelphia. The plan of the battle of
GermantowIl included an attack by these
militia by way of the Ridge turnpike,
while the Continentals attacked by way
of the Germantown turnpike, Skippack
road and Old York road. This brings
us to the battle of Germantown, with
which we have nothing to do in this history of Providence.
The battle of Germantown was fought
on the morning of the 4th of October.
This is not the place for an account of
that engagement, and it is enough to say
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that only the accident of a heavy fog pre- and good a leader as Was hil'gton! Washvented it from being a complete success. ington on a white charger appeared at
After the battle the army returned to the south entrance of the old Trappe
their old camps. The noise of the battle church 011 the 5th of October, and diswas distinctly h eard in this township. mounting spoke a kind word to many of
The main body of the army under Wash- th e sick and dying. The next day two solington returned that same evening to diers died and were buried by l\Iuhlenberg
its old headquarters at Pennypacker's towards the north boundary of the churchmill, while the militia returned to their yard, with their faces towards the East.
old camp at Trappe. On Sunday mornOn October 6 there was an alarm,
ing, the 5th, Muhlenberg says: "From caused by a supposed attack of th e enem y,
early in the morning until noon, the but it proved false.
troops, who march ed from here on the 2d
On October 7 a number of officers were
inst., are returning in companies and buried in this vici nity with the honors of
singly with their wagons, tired, hungry war.
and thirsty, and have taken possession of
On the 8th, the main army moved from
their old quarters to consume completely Schwenksville to Kulpsville. 011 the
what was left previously." The wound- same day Father Muhlenberg writes:
ed and the dying were brought with the "Buried the child of John Conrad Protztroops, and all the churches from Evans- man and wife. While in the church a
burg to Reading were turned into hospit- body of Virginia militia marched up the
als. Great numbers were placed in the road and turned off at my house to the
Episcopal church of Evansburg, and the Skippack road to join the American army.
Lutheran church, Trappe. How many They were nearly three weeks on the
there were it is impossible to tell, but road."
certain it is that they received proper atOn the 9th of October, General Armtention by the good people of Providence, strong wrote to General Gates, giving
and everything was done to alleviate hil1l a full account of the battle of Gertheir suffering. Very many died of their mantown. This is a very interesti ng letwounds and were buried in the grave- ter and is dated "Camp at Trappe, Octoyards. The Episcopal cemetery, Evans- ber 9, 1777·"
burg, contains the remains of over a hnnThis same day the command of Generdred brave fellows, the victims of German- al Armstrong had orders to break up their
town; amongst them one Captain How- cam p, notwi thstand ing that the roads
ard, of Maryland, a brave soldier and a were very bad and th e creeks were very
dear friend of Washington. Many years high. Augustlls church was again filled
after this, when Washington was Presi- with soldiers for the night. At 8 o'clock
dent, he drove up the tnrnpike froll1 on the following morning the militia lyPhiladelphia, and alighted at the ceme- ing in Providence marched away, and
tery and asked the old sexton to show taking the Manatawny road towards and
him the grave of Howard. He stood there across the Schuylkill. This was the last
with uncovered head and said: "The grave of a regular camp in this township.
of a brave man; a brave man. I knew
On Friday, the 17th, l\Iuhlenbergsays:
him well." What a tribute from so great "To-day there came several companies
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from l\lary lalld a lld Readin g to tak e up
th eir qna rters for th e nig ht here ill Providence. W e used to h ave th ree large
tave rns 0 11 the roads ide in tim es of peace,
when one would have been sufficient.
N ow there is none ; these sol diers mu st
th erefore go to pri vate houses. Again on
Monda y, October 20, several com panies
reached here and made free use of th e old
pastor's kitchen for cookin g.
During this time the main body of the
army was at Kulpsvill e, and from th ere
mo ved to Whitemarsh, where they remained until Decem ber I I.
About this time, December 6, a company of militia from Lancaster county
passed the night at Pastor Muhlenberg's
house in Trappe.
On the 9th of December, Colonel Star,
of Conllecticut, with a wagon train, made
his camp at Trappe before removing them
from Washington to Valley Forge. The
British were watching very closely the
movement of this wagon train with supplies, and we are told by Father Muhlenberg, that on December I I, "an order
came for the wagons to move to the new
camp at Valley Forge. The train started, but soon came back at a full gallop,
and reported the British only two miles
off. In the afternoon several hundred
wagons came back and encamped here.
I am informed that the British threaten
to capture me and wreak vengeance."
The next day the wagon train moved
away to their new camp. There were
then one hundred militia encamped here
whose time was out, and the next day
another company of the same num ber encamped. On the 13th, the diary contains
these statements: "Am in constant dread
of a party from Philadelphia, British. I
received one message after another that
the British officers are very bitter against

me and L1neaten to ca ptu re lIl e." Evcry
ni ght there is plu nderi ng goi ng on. The
bal ance of the sto: es were taken away with
two wagons by Robert Dull.
On the 12th of December, 1777, Washington and the wh ole army went into
winter quarters a t Valley Forge. This
was the darkest period of the war; but it
is forei g n to our purpose to relate the suffering, th e privations there endured, lIor
the patriotism and heroic endurance of
that patriot band. As soon as they arrived the suffering commenced. One of
the first matters that clai med the attention of vVashington was the matter offood
for man and beast. On the 20th of December, 1777, the following order was
issued: "By virtue of the power and direction especially given, I hereby enjoin
and require all persons residing within
seventy miles of my headquarters, to
thresh one-half of their grain by the first
day of March next ensuing, on pain, in
case of failure, of having a ll that remains
ill sheaves after that period seized by the
Commissioners and Quartermasters of the
army, and paid for as straw.
GEO. WASHINGTON."

This order of course affected every
farmer in Providence townsh i p. The
reason for this order was this: foraging
parti es will march past stacks of grain
mile after mile in hopes of finding it in
the bag or bin. This was well known to
vVashiugton, and his order wellt to a vital
point. This order soon brought the answer intended. But sti ll much of the
grain found its way to Philadelphia,
where the British gold was liberally paid
therefor, which was far more welcome to
the fanner than continental shin plasters
or still worse certificates of indebtedness,
and in order to save the grain from going
to Philadelphia, the whole country from
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the Schuylkill to th e Delawa re was well
guarded by the Continental troops. This
work was in large measu re entrusted to
General Peter Muhlenberg, on account of
his acquaintance with the country. One
of the principal stations was at J effersonville, and many of the Providence farmers were surprised by this vig ilant guard
as they endeavored to convey by nig ht
their rich grain to the Phil adelphia market. For we must rem ember that Providence at that time contained many Tories.
During this winter many a hot skirmish was fought in the township of Providence, but a century of neglect and forgetfulness has settled on these events, and
we cannot give particulars. Right opposite the encam pment at Valley Forge
lived a wealthy friel\d named Vaux, who
then lived on a fine farm in Providence
township. Here he frequently entertained Lord Howe and several other high
British officers. One day it happened
that he had Lord Howe for breakfast and
General Washington for tea, and being a
friend who wished well to all men, he
made no distinction between the contending parties, but left his house open to all.
The army remained at Valley Forge until the 18th of June, 1778, when the whole
army crossed the Schuylkill and marched
through Providence towards the Delaware. It was the only time that Providence was the seat of hostilities dllring
the war.

A CHRISTMAS EVE SCENE.

Tn the street of the Quaker city,
When the wind was blowing wild,
She stood and held in her bony hands
The form of a little child.

'flte day soon ended its journey,
And 50011 , in silent lI ight,
The mass of the Quaker city
H ad withdrawn frolll huma n sight.

Still stood the lonely mother
Tn th e cold, forsaken street;
Till on her listening ear t here fall s
T h e sound of cOlll ing feet.
In a moment he is UpOll her,
That official man ill blue;
And he puts the oft-asked question,
"Say, woman, who are YOll?"
But before she can give him an answer,
( Whatsoever it mig ht be)
H e thus commallds his victim,
"Move on or come with me."

She obeys his call a nd forthwith moves
To a hidden spot nea r-by ;
That there in the dark ness she may be
Where none will e'er come nig h.
And here, in the Quake r city,
\Vhen the wi nd was blowing wild,
She stands and holds in her bony ha nds
The form of h er little child .
But all the time she' d been thinking
Of what sh e could scarce believe,For somehow, something told her
That this was Christmas eve.
Then sh e thoug ht of that eastern manger
Where the humbl e Christ child lay;
And how happy the virg in mother
Must have been on that Christmas day.
And again she thought of the city
With its S Ulll S of sil ver a nd gold,
While she-a poor, lonely m oth erWas left to die in the cold .
Then she uttered a cry in the darkness,
"0 God, ca n it rea ll y be ,
That here in this g reat, great city
No room is left for me?"
And a prayer-not more than a whisperAscended the th rone on hig h,
To bless the moth er and ba by,
If both perchance should die.

And here, in th e Quaker city,
\\Then the wind was blowing wild,
She stood a nd h eld in her bony ha nds
The form of her littl e child .
'Whe n nig ht had ended its jou rney,
And darkness turned away.
The mass of the Quaker city,
Awoke to the Christmas day.
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Hut a li ! ill tliat Quaker city,
\\'ith the cold damp street for a bed,
Neglected moth er and baby
Were sleeping the sleep of the dcad.

direction. He had a l wa ys been a nOlll inal Christian and had lived a conscientious life. He had, of course, associated
with the wild set, but none of them
Anrllllcthinks in the Yonder City,
" 'here no wind e'er blows so wild,
could have accused him of questionable
I can see the hand of that moth er
practices. His charac ter was unquestionClasperl tightly about h er child.
ed by th e community. There was no
0, then, let us ever reulember,
spiritual bent in his life, but he had been
As the Christmas time draws nigh,
persuaded three months before to attend
1'0 succor the poor and the needy
And saye thelll ere they die.
the religious conference of students at
B. F. P. , '99.
Northfield. H e went for the trip, but like
Paul bound for Da mascus, he did not realize
tha t " ma n proposes and God disposes."
A CHRISTMAS SACRIFICE.
H e had returned home the same Raynard,
the same cheerful and noble disposition,
"What good has it do ne him?" This but a hi g her purpose controlled his life.
quer y was add res ed by an Allyn College First, Christ; next, neig hbor; and, last,
st ude nt to a group of felJow students who self, was to be th e program of his life.
were lou nging lazily in hi s room on a
Now vacation was over and in the two
rainy day in S eptember. They were a ll weeks of the new term that had passed, a
smoking, save two who were engaged in new problem had presented itself. He saw
a lively tussle on one of th e cots. "vVhat in hi s life a change, bnt did hi s compangood has it done him? Wright is th e ions? He was to be "in the world," but
same fellow, he always was, except- " h ow was he to show that he was not "of
"Except that he goes to church and the world?" H ow? only by taking a
makes long speeches in prayer meeting," step beyond what the world called virtne,
-by self denial. And in his meditation,
interposed another.
"W hat! talking about m y chum again! " he determined tha t he would deny himself
broke in one of the combatants on the cot. for Christ's sake. H e lived farther from
"Well, he's all righ t and you want college than any of the other boys did. He
to shut up. Since tha t trip to North- would sacrifice his Christm as trip home
field, he has become a little "cranky," a nd give th e twenty-fi l'e dollars saved to
but he is no prig. H e always was a Christ's cause. Would it be selfsacrifice
square fellow and a trip could not change to forego the pleasure of see ing his mother
his morals." "No : his marbl es are all and th at sweet girl who always looked
right, " chimed the punster of the group, a nxiously for his home coming? His
and, in the laug h that followed, the idle heart quivered "yes." And would not
this be a substantial testimony of the
gossip took another turn.
Was there an unconscious intercon- change that had been wrought in his inner
nection of thought between this idle life?
In his abstraction, twilight fel! unpergroup and the object of their conversation? Raynard Wright was at the same ceived, when suddenly his chum burst
mom ent sitting alo ne in his room and into the roo 111. Frank Reade was a carehis thonghts were wandering in the same less fellow, whose faults arose from good

nat llre and a superab undance of animal
spirits. He liked a good time, but often went too far. Then, he feJl into repentant moods, which, like cloud bursts,
were copious but short li ved. "HeJlo, yo u
old mope," he shouted good naturedly,
"are you dreaming again? W e had better send you home to see somebody
and perhaps a little chat wiJl set you
right."
"Frank, you seem to be developing
the symptoms of a mind reader. I must
take care even of my thoughts in the
dark," Raynard responded, but the pang
that shot through his heart at the mention of "somebody" revealed to him the
fuJI meaning of his sacrifice.
In an afternoon stroll, the foJlowing
Sunday, Raynard inadvertently betrayed
his determination 4:0 one of his Christian fellows.
"My dear boy, in your zeal, you have
lost your judgement," said his friend.
"How?" asked Raynard.
"After your love to God, your human
ties are most binding upon you. Will
you sacrifice love for pleasure? Why
not give up some of your social enjoyments? Sacrifice entertainments, football games and so on. Then you can
still go home and stiJl give the money to
Christ's cause."
"But I cannot save so much money in
that way."
"You wiJl have living expenses, even
if you do not go home. You can easily
save the difference between these and
your fare."
"But I wiJl make myself unpopular
with the boys, if I do not patronize their
sports, and I will defeat the very object I
am striving to attain."
"That is a difficulty, but your true motives cannot long remain hidden. Re-

member, we must become "fools for
Christ's sake."
"Well, you are a Senior," said Raynard
on parting. "I shall yield to your superior judgement and adopt your plan.
For His sake, I will bear th e consequences."
The weeks wore on. The consequences came and th ey were more bitter
than R ay nard had an tici pated. By"cutting" athletics, he aroused the ill feeling
of the students. He was accused of the
tricks that others played and even some
of his fellow Christians shook their heads
dubiously, because he di d not attempt to
defend himself. Some of his old companions ceased to be his "friends." But
in all these circumstances, Frank R eade
remained "a fri end indeed." He stoutly
asserted his confidence in Raynard's integrity and was ready to demonstrate it
even with his fists, if anybody disputed
his words. He would say, " I don't kn ow
what has got into R ay, but I say he is all
right. "
December came and R ay nard brightened at the prospect of going home. He
would temporarily escape from his disagreeable surroundings. W arm hearts
would greet him at hom e. :gut he was
not to go. He was still further to be
tried. The first Sunday in December
was a stormy day. While sitting in his
room his thoughts were carried back to
that rainy day when he had made his
first resolution. His thoughts, also, reverted to the afternoon tal k with his S enior friend. Suddenly, this thought
flashed through his mind. "If you now
carry out your first intention, would it
not be a still stronger testimony for
Christ?" He could answer only, "Yes."
He could then devote tw ice as much
money to Christ's cause and he would do
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it. Thi s tillie, his Senior friend did not
attempt to dissuade him. He only put
his hand upon Raynard's should er and,
wilh g li stening eyes, said, "Raynard, you
are making a stron g case a nd it will
bring some soul s before th e bar of God."
Two weeks later, an unforeseen eve nt
occnrred. R ay nard's Senior friend became seriously sick. Raynard visited
him and his fri end said, "Raynard, this
sickness is one of God's providences. I
was to lead th e prayer meeting next
Wednesday j now I am going to ask you.
The boys must sooner or later learn of
your sacrifices and I believe that this is
your opportunity to m ake them tell for
God." Raynard at first hesitated, but
finally yielded to the urge nt soli citation
of his fri end.
Wednesday came. Why was th ere
such a large attendance that night?
Many came, as th ey th ought, ou t of curiosity " to hear what Wright would say. "
But that was only the mea ns by which
the Unseen was answering the earnest
prayer of one who was abse nt that night
on acconn t of sickness. Raynard spoke
on "Becoming Fools for Christ's S ak e."
His repose was a surprise to himself.
H e tolrt in a simpl e, straightforward m anner of his sacrifice for Chri st's cause and
as h e made his earnest testimon y for
the Master, many hearts beat fas ter and
an unusual stillness brooded over the
meeting. Prayers of gratitude followed
for his example of Chri stiau courage and
the sing ing th at closed the meeting was
more subdued than usual. Many were
too deeply engrossed in thoug ht to sing.
Their hearts were full. The m eeting
closed and Raynard's hand was warmly
cl asped by man y who had trea ted him
coldl y the day before. Few words were
spoken, however, for when the Spirit

tak es h old of men, their tongues are not
always loosed j they are sometim es bound.
Frank Reade came 'into the room late
th a t nig ht, but Raynard had not yet
gone to bed. Frank walked up to the
table and laid dow u a pile of money, saying laconically, "The boys are sorry j
they want you to go home."
"No, Frank, I must stay. Since our
sick Senior needs a companion, a double
duty keeps me here. Return the money
to the boys."
"My dearly beloved brother Stu bornness," Frank responded admiringly, "they
will not take it back. Keep it and use it
as you do the rest." These things happened at the college.
The college, however, was not the~_o n
ly centre that was being moved by Raynard's conduct. A mother heart in a far
off home h ad learned one after another of
h er son's doings When she heard that
he was not coming home she determined
that he should come in spite of himself.
How could she spend a Christmas without her boy? Raynard was always comfortably supplied with money, but to send
him more would involve extra economy.
She could save, however, and she did.
She kept the m oney until the last day,
intendin g to surprise him. When she
heard, however, tha t he had refused the
student's gift, she knew that by sending
her money, she would be striving against
God. H ad not God heard her prayer of
many years and lifted her son to a higher
life? Could she not afford sacrifice for
Christ? Yes: she would give her money to the same canse as her son. The
father only said, "If I didn't love that
boy, I wonld call him a fool." So he
was-"for Ch rist's sake." And that sweet
g irl , th e "somebodY"-what did she
think? Shall we peep into her letters?
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Ah, no! that would be sacri lege. On ly
look into Raynard's face as h e reads.
S uch a flush of pleasure, such a g leam in
the eyes, such a smile, all these things
come only from a happy heart. To see
them is enough.
Ray nard's Christmas vacation slipped
qu ietl y by. The care of his sick friend
was a pleasure to him and helped to
while away the tedious hours' iu the silent dormitories. Before the new year
dawned, his friend recovered his usual
health. But more precious healings
than these were being effected in man y
homes before the close of that year.
Many students of Allyn College went
llome with new thoughts teeming in
their minds and separated from the disturbances of college associations and the
distractions of study, t,h eir thoughts fus ed
t hemselves into determinations to walk
in the way of Him, whom Raynard
Wright had found so precious to his soul.
Among the number was the careless
Frank, with his animal spirits, with his
sunshiny disposition, with his serious
moods, all to be laid on the altar of Christ,
for His use. Ah, Raynard Wright, what
a "fool" you became "for Christ's sake !"
C. G. P., 1900.
A VACATION INCIDENT.

"Say, Ford, I want yo n to go along
home with me over the Christmas vacation," said Hugh Dallas as he rushed into
Eugene Ford's room one evening after
Thanksgi ving.
"Well, I'll think over the m atter,
Hugh," replied Eugene.
Ford and Dallas were Seniors. Dallas
was a general favorite at the college.
Whenever he saw a fellow who was apparently friendless, he would seek him

out and show hi m by a hUlldred and one
litlle acts of kindness that h e had an interest in him. Ford's temperament was
exactly the opposite of Hugh's. At one
time, perhaps, he may have been agreeaab le, b ut after he had entered coll ege he
had a very favorable opinion of h imself.
H e was seldo m seen associating with the
boys, for th e reason that he regard ed few
of th em equal to himself. To th ese few,
h owever, he could sometim es "play the
agreeable." Before entering college h e
h ad been interested in a youn g lady at
his home, Eleanor E ldo n, but before long
h e came to the conclusion that she was
his inferi or, and th e fr iendl y relations
ceased. During the earli er part of his
S oph omore year in a letter from his sister he learn ed th at Eleanor's folks had
moved to a small town in th e north ern
part of the state. The matter occasionally received hi s attention for several weeks,
but sin ce he regarded himself so III uch
h er superior, he soon dismi ssed th e subject from his mind.
Hugh was su ch an agreeable fell ow
that Ford could not but ad mire him , and
gradually they became friends. Th eir
natures, to be sure, were different, yet
"unlikes attrac t."
Th e Christm as vacation was uot far
off and Ford had promised to go along to
Hngh 's home. The boys counted the
days as the vacation drew nearer, and it
seemed that each da y was longer th an
th e one preceding. The time finally
came, and a crowd of joll y fell ows boarded th e train with Eugene and Hugh. A t
almost every station several would get
off, and as the train was about to leave
the station they would startle the inhabitan ts by g iving the coll ege ye ll.
Thus they j ourn eyed on until they
came to the little station at Monntaindale.
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"Here we are, at last," said Hugh.
His fath er was there to meet them, and
gave them a cordi a l g reeti ng. He held
Hug h 's hand for a few minutes a" hcsurveyed him, noting the changes tha t had
come abo ut dnring his abse nce.
Th en came thc greeting at hom e.
Hug h, with a pardonable degree of
pride, introdu ced Eugene to his sister.
Hug h had noti ced changes in hi s sister
each tim e he came home, but this time
she seemed like a rose th at had long been
held il) the bud and had now burst forth
in all its splendor.
"Say, old fellow, " said Hugh a day or
two later, "we'll call on some friends this
afternoon. I want you to mect some of
our damsels. If this is a little country
town, we haye some of the fair sex that can
shine with your city maidens." S o that
afternoon they started out. "I guess we'll
stop at Eldon's first," Hug h remarked.
"Eldon's," thought Eugene, "I wonder if they are relati ves of Eleanor's
folks." To his surprise they were received by Miss Eleanor, the friend of his
earlier days. Hugh was equally surprised
to learn th at they had known each other.
During the three years that had intervened since Engene last saw her, Eleanor,
too, had been at school and was now
quite accompMshed. Eugene felt some-

what embarrassed at first, but he soon
felt at ease in her presence.
" I wonder whether she has forgotten
h ow meanly I treated her," mused Eugene.
The days wore on, and every time they
met at the various gatherings she smiled
upon him graciously and treated him
very courteously.
"I believe she has overlooked it all,"
he said to himself.
The vacation was nearing its cnd. It
was Sunday evening, and on Monday the
boys must return to college. Hugh, his
sister, Eleanor and Eugene attended
church services. On the way home Eugene and Eleanor walked together. They
talked about school life and things in
general, until finally the superficial character of the conversation was lost and it
took a personal turn.
"This evening reminds me of the pleasant walks we used to take before we came
here and before you entered college."
This was more than he had even dared
to wish. "Eleanor," he replied, "I realize that I have made a mistake; will you
help me to rectify it by allowing our
friendship to continue as it once did?"
She started in surprise. "I am engaged
to your friend Hugh," she said.
STONE, 1900.

COLLEGE NEWS .
SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY_

The Schaff Literary Society held its
28th anniversary in the chapel of Bomberger Memorial Hall on Thursday evening, December 15. The members of
the two societies marched into the chapel

to the tune of Evangeline, as played by
Miss Greig. G. E. Kopenhaver, '99, presided, and President Spangler delivered
the invocation.
Then came the salutatorian, H. W.
Kochenderfer, 1901, who had as his subject, "A Stronger Union ." In choice
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language he traced the different steps
taken by our country until it has developed into a grand, united whole. Although divided on the question of slavery,
brother fighting against brother, we are
more closely united to-day than ever before. He referred to the noble response
of both North and South to come to the
aid of oppressed Cuba. "The boys of
Virginia marched alongside of the boys
of Pennsylvania." The great cable of
peace binds us closer together than ever
before.
fllusic was next on the program. It
consisted of a trombone solo, "Les Folies
Berges," by Prof. Samuel S. Stephens,
Norristown.
L. R. Thompson, 1900, the first orator,
had for his subject, "The Greatness of
Goodness." He had ,a well prepared production. He showed what goodness really is. To illustrate his argument in
favor of goodness he referred to the noble
deeds of John Howard in his attempts to
reform the prisons in Europe. He also
showed that it was not goodness that impelled Napoleon to carryon his expeditions, but that Lincoln, on the other hand,
was animated by no other princi ple than
goodness when he pronounced the slaves
of the South free. "'It is only noble to
be good.'" "It is greatness of soul,
which is the highest greatness." "Goodness builds its monument in the hearts of
men." "It is as broad as the universe,
and as high as heaven." "It is the highest attribute of God."
"The Practical Politician," was the
subject of the second orator, H. B. Reagle, 1900. To this subject Mr. Reagle
did ample justice, and in a full, well modulated voice he impressed upon the audience the necessity of great and honest
politicians, and that governments can

'JI

only prosper which ha\'e nlen at their
head who are guided by honest convictions. "Healthy politics can be instilled
into citizens only by men who are such
thel1lsel ves."
A cornet quartette by Miss Stephens,
John Stephens, S. S. Stephens, Norristown, and J. flI. Stick, '99, followed. The
selection was well rendered and heartily
applauded.
Miss Vinnie O. Mensch, '99, was the
next orator, and had for her subject, "Music and Its Mission." The oration was a
splendid literary production, and was
creditably rendered. H er gracefu lillovements, slow speech and vivid presentation
of her excellent production won for her
the reputation of a splendid speaker. The
way she handled her subj ect showed
that she had complete mastery of the
same. She stated that "Music has a language which if properly expressed gives
language to those high er feelings which
common language is unable to express."
Th en came the eulogist, B. F. Paist,
Jr., '99, who spok e on England's grand
old man, "William Ewart Gladstone."
He began by saying, "Nothing will sadden a nation so much as the loss of its
great genius." Mr. Paist described in
beautiful language the different periods
of Gladstone's life-as a scholar, a statesman, orator and a devout Christian. He
mention ed the fact that Mr. Gladstone
was a "devout believer in the Bible and
Christianity," and that he tried to carry
out Christian precepts in his everyday
life. He showed that this latter fact, in
addition to being a devoted student, gave
him the great power and influence that
he possessed .
Miss Stephens, Norristown, then gave
a cornet solo, "The Volunteer," which
was highly appreciated.
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II. U. Leissc, '99, delivered the Schaff
orati on. lIe chose for hi s subject, "The
Aristocracy of America." Th e oration
s h 0"\" e d pai nstaking preparation. He
brought out very forcibly that the aristocracy of America is quite different fr0111
that of Europe. It is not discrimina ting
in its work ings in our country. An ybody
can rise from the lowest state to the h ighest. "Equality is impossible in our cou ntry." "Men are advanced as they are
fitted ." "The aristocracy of Am erica is
no more a nd no less tha n America itself. "
H e furthermore pointed out that our nati on has set an example for other nations
which th ey are following.
The Mandolin Club rendered "Georgia Camp-m eeting," after which President Spangler pronounced th e henedicti on.
Th e anniversary committee consi sted
of the following: J. E . Stone, 1900, chairman ; G. E. Kopenhaver, '99; H. E . Bodder, 1900; J. M. Stick, '99; and Jno. Alexander, 1901.
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY.

Th e societ y held a very in te resting
meeting on Friday evening, December 2,
in its hal1. rl'lany of th e friends of the
society were present. The following program was rendered:
Music, Flute Solo, Rinker, I 90o ; Declamati on, Kern, 1902; Essays, Dan. Kel.
ley, 1901, arid Gildner, 1900; Piano S olo,
Miss Katie E . Laros, 1900; Dialogue, Selection fr0111 Macbeth, Kratzer, 1901, and
Keiter, 1901. Shenk, '99, and Rinker,
1900, discussed the question, "Resolved,
That the sentiment which overthrew
slavery was economic rather than ethica1." Waltman, '99, delivered the ora-

tion, and Petri, 1900, read the Zwinglian
Revi ew. Several of the members of the
G lee a nd Mandol in Club rendered a selection.
It is expected that the Freshman declamation contest, under the auspices of the
society, will be held on Washington's
Birthday.
Y. M. C. A.

A cursory g la nce at the work of the
last few weeks will enable the observer
to form somewhat of an estimate of the
future of the organization. Since the
Week of Prayer more interest is being
manifested on the part of the membersboth in attending the services and taking
part in the same-thus making the meetings very interesting and profitable to all
present.
Taking this into acco unt, we can look
forward with a g reat dea l of satisfaction
and anticipation that we are ever attaining nearer unto the end set before us. A
hearty cooperation of all the members
must be conducive to the attainment of
th at happy end.

FACULTY RECEPTION.

The first of the monthly Faculty receptions for the year was held at Olevian
H all on Thursday evening, December 8.
An elegant musical and elocutionary program was relldered.
Miss Rambo and Mr. Bromer, of Philadelphia, sang a duet, besides each singing
two solos. Mrs. Augustus Bomberger, of
Philadelphia, recited three selections,
among which was "The Chariot Race,"
fro111 Ben Hur.
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The following were ushers: Garrett
and Whittock, '99; Stone and Bickel,
1900; Kratzer, 1901, and Moyer, 1902.
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY NOTES.

The Christmas vacation began on
Wednesday, December 21, and will extend until January 3. The students for
the most part are spending their holiday
at their homes. Some have secured employment in the stores in the city during
the busy season.
A course of talks by different pastors
will be given after the beginning of the
new year. These will be on subjects pertaining to the practical work of the minister in the charge, which will be of special value in the students' preparation.
The students of the School of Theology spent a very pleasant evening on
December 15 at the new home of Prof.
W. J. Hinke, 3852 Cambridge street.
MARRIED.

On the afternoon of November 23, the
day before Thanksgiving, Rev. Prof. W.
J. Hinke, Professor of Hebrew and Exegesis, was married to Miss Bertha, daughter of Rev. Berleman, Pastor of Salem's
Reformed church, this city. The ceremony was performed in the church, Rev.
Berleman, Rev. Drs. J. 1. Good and P.
Vollmer taking part in the service. Students from the Seminary Paul Keller, J.
O. Reagle, A. N. Stubblebine and A. C.
Thompson acted as ushers.
After congratulations from their friends
they left for New York where they spent
Thanksgiving recess. The BULLETIN
extends congratulations and best wishes.
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Advertisers will please notice that the
"local" column is not devoted to the insertion of "ads."
Ho, vacation days are here!
With their usual Xmas cheer'
See the boys with skate and ;leigh,
O'er the snow and ice so gay;
Thus they spend their holiday.

B. F. Paist, Jr., '99, was visited by his
parents recentl y.
"I like turkey," said Senior, haughty;
" I wish goose,}I answered Junior, naughty;
"I want pudding," growled Sophy, pugnacious;
"Give me all, " mutte red Fresby, voracious.

The appearance of Miss Mensch, '99,
among the orators of th e Schaff anniverversary added grace, dignity and beauty
to the occasion. Miss M.ensch is the first
lady orator who has appeared upon an
anniversary program at this place.
Ali ce used to help her mother
Round the house-but facts reveal,
She can't do it now, she has to
Clean and oil h er pretty wheel.

McKendree H. Chamberland, Esq.,
President of McKendree College, Lebanon, Ill., visited the college last week.
The skater thinks, "I skate so nice,
\Vh y, sure ly, I am 'cutting ice;' It
But when he feels those sudden j ars,
He fi nds instead he's "cutting stars. II

Miss Irma Roeller of Pottstown visited
friends at Ursinus on the night of the
SchafI Anni versary.
Over the hill s in a bob-sled,
To some social far away,
The boys of Ursinus College
~T ill soon be wending their way .

If anyone who feel s that he has not
received proper notice in the society papers will make his g rievances known,
expiation will be made, as can be authen-
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ticaled by one who has had th e experience.

John S. Heffner, '98, visited lhe college recently.

Ride a cock h orse
To know-nothing cross,
To see a green Freshlnan 011 a Greek horse ;
lIe d igs for knowledge with fingers and toes,
And tries to tell everyone a ll that he knows.

Th e vacation of the School of Theology began Wednesday, December 2r,
and closes J a nuary 3.

The first concert of this season was
given by the Glee and Mandolin Clubs
at Phcenixville on December 13.
A student sport esteem ed it nice,
To show himself upon the ice;
He went about just like a flash,
ntil there was an awful crash.
He found he didn't know it a ll ,
H e thought h e couldn 't take a fall ;
The ice was thin, and he went through,
Which was no proper thing to do.
He wished to be the very first;
With pride his head would almost burst;
But since he could not keep on top,
He now would let the subject drop.

"This is too much," said a poor young
man, who has recently come out of obscurityinto popularity with thoseoftheopposite sex, as he sat, having monopolized
all the time allotted by the powers that
be, and all the eloquence of his creative
genius, on one lady, to spend the remainder of the ti me which natn re has given
for sleeping to write a scholarly letter to
his other lady love. "Too many girls
are as bad as none."
"Good-bye," I said to Conscience,
"Good-bye for aye and aye ;"
I put h er hands off harshly,
And turned my face away;
So Conscience. 5111 i tten sorel y,
R eturned not from that day.
A time came when lily spirit
Grew weary of its peace;
I cried, "Come back, my Conscience,
I long to see thy face ;"
But Couscience said, "I cannot,
Remorse sits in llly place."

J. O. Reagle, '97, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Gilds were among the visitors at
the Schaff anniversary.

The class of 1901 has already organized its "Ruby" staff. John Alexander
is editor-in-chief and W. S. Keiter business manage r.
Huber, 190 1, and Miller, 1902, are
spending their vacation at the college.
A number of the students spent the first
Sunday of their vacation in Collegeville.
We regret to announce the death of
Dr. Clarance A. Saunders, formerly Professor of Mathematics alld Physics at
the college. It will be remembered that
Dr. Saunders was granted a leave of absence in January, 1897, in order that
he might recover his rapidly failing
health. He left for the southwestern
part of the U. S., where he has since resided. At limes it seemed as though he
had chances of recovery, but snch was
not to be the case, and he succumbed to
the dread disease-consumption- at El
Paso, Texas, Mouday morning, December 19.
Dr. Saunders was known as a brilliant
scholar, and a genius in Physics and
Mathematics. He was graduated from
Queen's College, New Brunswick, having been a native of that province. He
pursued his studies in Physics, Mathematics and Chemistry at Johns Hopkins,
after which he was assistant to Prof.
Langley in the Smithsonian Institute ill
Washington. He then pursued a course
of studies at Clark University, receiving
his doctor's degree from that place. He
was married in the slimmer of 1896.
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ATHLETICS.
At a recent meetin g of the Athletic
Association Daniel F . Kelley, 1901, was
elected manager of the football team for
the season of I 899. Mr. Kelley was manager of this year's scrub team and played
the right end position. W. H. Klase was
elected manager of the second team for
the ensuing year.
E. E. Kelley, I901, was reelected captain of the footb all team for next season.
Mr. Kelley has played three years in all :
two years on the regular team, fillin g
the position of quarter-back, and one
year on the scrub team. J ohn A lexander, I901, was a lso reelected captain of
the scrub team. These reelections are
worthy testimonies of the success of the
two captains, a sllcce~s which the statistics of the season must show. Both men
deserve credit for their untiring industry.

Touchdowns, Kopenhaver, Caldwell 2, Gery 3,
Lerch 8, Trook 7, Houck IT. Goals frolll touchdowns, Houck 22. Goal from fi eld, Houck 1. One
safety . Total points, 214; by opponents, 45.
GAMES PLAYED.
Oct. I, Ursinus vs, Torristown Y. M. C. A"

Oct. 4,
Oct. 8,
Oct. 15,

"

Oct. 19,

Oct. 26,
Oct. 29,
Nov. S,

50- 0
"Lebanon Valley College, 6-0
" Norristown,
3'- 0
" Deaf and Dumb,
40- 6
" Swarthmore,
0- 2 9
" Lebanon Valley College, 25- 0
Delaware College,
46- 0
" IIaverford,
6-0
" Franklin and Marshall,
J0-10
II

Nov. 16,

21 445
SECOND T EAM GAMES.
Oct. 19, Ursinus 2d vs. Hill, School,
Oct. 22,
Oct. 25,
Nov. 12,
Nov. 22,

II

II

"

II

"

II

"

"

5-

Roye rsford,
Pen n Charter,
Penna. Dentals,
Drexel Institute,

0

28- 0

0-16
18- 5
0-16

SECO ND TEAM.

FOOTBALL STATISTICS.

Manager, Dani el F. Kelley, I90I.
Captain, John Alexander, 1901.

FIRST TEAM.

Ga.mel

Na.me.

Manager, J. Melville Whittock, '99.
Captain, Edward E. Kelley, 190 1.
Ha.me .

Polition . Age . Weight.

Ga.mn
Ht . PJa.yed.

A. R. Kepler, S . T., H)OI, I. e.
Geo. E. Kopenhaver, '99, 1. t.
Howard E. Bodder, 1900. 1. g.
Leroy Roth, A.,
c.
C. Carroll Caldwell, A., r. g .
Jesse Gery, 1902,
r. t.
Charles A. Waltman, '99, r. e .
Edward E. Kelley, 1901, g. b.
Charles E . Lerch, S.,
I. h. b.
Thomas L. Trook, A., r. h. b.
John C. Houck, 1901,
{. b.
SUBSTITUTES.
John Len tz, '902,
t.
R. C. Casselberry, 1900,
g.
E . 1\01. H ershey, ' 900,
g. b.

19
23
22
19
23
19
24
20
20
20
18

150
161
160
17 2
200
189
155
150
16 7
151
188

18
21
22

178 5-9
185 5-10
148 3-6

Averages,

20Y.

1 9B~

5-10
5- 10
5-10
6
6-1Y.
5-7 Y.
5-9;4
5-7 Y.
5-9
5-8
5- 11

5-8 %

9
9
8
9
9
7
9
9
9
9
3
3

Heckle, A.,
Knoll,190 1,
Trexler, A. ,
Kern, 1<}O2,
Moyer, 1902,
I(ratzer, 1901,
Kelley, D ., 1901,
Alexander, 11)01,
Bell, S.,
Kaiser, A.,
Smyth, 1901.
Kugler, '99,
SUBSTITUTES.
Swoboda, A.,
Landis, '99,
Johnson, '99,
Average,

Position . Age, Weight. Ht . Ph.yed .

I. e.
I.t.
I. g.
c.
r . g.
r. t .
r. e.
g. b.
1. h. b .
1. h. b.
r. II. b.
f. b.

18
21
15
20
23
23
22
23
19
17
20
20

146
135
166
' 30
145
162
130
128
155
140
147
155

15
20
21

117 5-5
142 5-4
151 5-8

20

145 S-7 }{

5-9Y.
5-6
5-8
5-4
5-7
5- 11 Y.
5-5
5-5 )4'
5-8 J'(
5-9
5-9
5-8

5
4

•5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4

Touchdowns, Moyer 2, Kratzer J, Alexander I,
Bell I, Smythe I , Kugler 3· Goals, Alexander, 6.
Tolal points, 51 ; by opponents, 37·
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COLLEGE WORLD.
A NEW building is being erected at
Lebanon Valley College.
HAZING at Princeton has been abolished by the undergraduates.
NORTH Carolina has opened the doors
of her State University to women.
A Y. 1\1. C. A. BUILDING is in the
course of erection at 'Williams College.
YALE won in the Princeton-Yale debate held in New Haven, Conn., December 6.
A NEW Law School building is about
to be erected at the University of Pennsylvania.
By a recent vote of the Corporation of
Harvard, $ [00,000 has been added to the
library fund.
WE have received the following Christmas numbers: College Stlldellt, College
Folio and Midlalld.
REV. M. H. Richards, D. D., Professor
of English at l\Iuhlenberg, died at Allentown, December 12.
THE establishment of an intercollegiate debate between Gettysburg alld Dickinson is under discussion .
PRIZES for debating amounting to
annually, are offered to the students of the University of Chicago.

$1,300

REV. Dr. J. H. Barrows, of Chicago,
has been elected President of Oberlin
College. He will assume his duties January 4, 18 99.
FURMAN University of South Carolina
has recently, by action of the trustees,
forbidden the existence of fraternities at
that institution.

TI-lE forestry department at Cornell
University recently purchased 30,000
acres in the Adirondacks [or the purpose
oi experimental work.
THE beautiful cover of the Pltarcla,
designed in gold, suggests to the llllinformed observer the sex of the editors.
Its contents are also pleasing.
THERE are about 1,500 American students in Paris, most of them in art, and
about 900 in Berlin, most of them in
music, philosophy and the sciences.
AFTER an absence of a year or more
the Bucknell Mirror has again put in its
appearance. It contains an interesting
article on "Relief Work in Armies," by
Dr. Groff.
THE Susquehanna continues to improve. The December number is devoted to football and is a master effort. Earnestness seems to characterize the entire
student body, and we predict a bright future for the young university.
Following is a list of some of the football captains for next year: Hare, 1901,
University of Pennsylvania; Kennedy,
University of Chicago; Ballentyne, 1901,
Amherst; Bray, 1900, Lafayette; Reiner,
1901, Bucknell; 1\Iatthews, 1900, Wash·
ington and Jefferson; Houston, 1900 ,
Dickinson; Mifflin, 1900, Haverford.
THE best part of education is not the
deposit of information which it leaves in
a man's mind, but the concentrated and
intelligent force into which it merges all
that is strongest and best in a man's nature. The process through which the
boy is compelled to pass in order to gain
knowledge prepares him to use knowledge wisely when he finally gets it.

